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i.irs Ra'we

FIAT 3. iIEITBRSON IOUSE
I would

to our recent

refer

conversations

rltren I advised

that

I !.,ou-Id look

into urc possibility
of ar insurance clair
for various darBge to your
prenises, the details
of r^trich were contained in your letter
of tie
19 January 1992, to I4s Joan fiathaway at Martin Russell Jones.
I nou-1d ad/ise
A clain was
29 Decenber
Flat 3 ard
saturating
connect ions

trhat tie

current

situation

is as fof1cff,rs: -

nade by l,trarbin Russefl Jones in re-spect of water danage on t}1e
1991, for enErgenc.y rlrorks to be carried out in tr]!e batlrodn of
in respect of water overflowing
frcm the confilon lvaste ard
spotlights
t-he electrical
the electrical
and rqnakirg
all
to t-lle wirijlg in tie battroor cei]ijrg.

At tiat tirne, an estinEte r,tas also subndtted in re-spect of Flat
out to the batllroon ceilirxl
!"tEre ttle nater
to be carried
ocqrrled.

3 for works
darBge had

as to
I wtote to l4s Hatha$iay on the 16 Marctr 1992, requesthg confirmation
a cfair for the evelltual r€pair of
&tletier or not she would be follrardiry
, diF

I an nriting

+lar

.,td tc

C::c

I h:,.,c n :

rc::i.,,cl

again today to IG Hatilavay seeking a reply,

until

I

--t.,

such tfue

conttd.. ..

a&i.didr%hnfit{s{'(|onio{tr{I

/t

l4rs N Rawe
19 March 1992

details
as I bave heaid flprn l4iss HatlEway, I do not have sufficient
your
prquse-s.
order to process a further cfai$ for water darage to
nelrs,

Yours siicerely
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